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Proclamation. 
By Ifis Excellency CIIARLES .FrfzGElu.LD, 

E'squil'e, OO?ll?llandej' in lhe Royal1"trlVy, 
Governor and OOlllmrmder-in-Gldif in 
and over the Territory of lYestem Aus
t'i'alia and lIs Dependencies, and Vice
AdmimZ oftlie same. 

pursuance of the authority ill me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "All Act 
for regulating the Sale of \Vaste Lands 
belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies." I do hereby notify and pro
claim that the following portions of land 
will be ofiered for Sale by Public Auction, 
11y the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
i,Vednesday, the 4th day of September next, 
at one o'clock at the upset price affixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land l\egulations, dated 
14th June, 1843;-

Perth Building Lots T 5, D 18, D 14. Upset 
price £10 each. 

Oh'en under m/I hand and Seal of the 00-
lon.lf, at Perth, t,kis '7 lib day 'of Jimc, 
1850. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

GOI'CrllOI', eYc. 
By His E,,'ceZlenci/s command. 

For the Colonial Secretary, 
T.:N. YULE. 

GOD SATE TIIE Q'lTEEN!!! 

c ama on. 
By His CIIARLES ]:'ITZGEllALD, 

'E<!oui1'e OOillillandCf' in tlie Royal .LYall!!> 
Go"vern;r and Commanc!cr-in-Cliiif in 
and ove1' the 1'eFtitor!} of Jif/cstcrn Aus
indict and itslJcpendencics, and Y~icc-Ad-
?niral of tile sallle. .' 

1)U1'suance of the authol'lty 1ll me vest
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
pa~sed in the 5th and 6th years of Her l\1a
jesty's reign iutituled "An Act for re(Su
latillO" the Sale of "Vaste Lands belongmg 
to th~ Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 

following portions of land will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction, by the Collec
tor of Bevenue, at Perth, on \Vednesday, 
the 7th day of August next, at 1 o'clock at 
the upset price affixed thereto, on the terms 
and conditions set forth in eertain Land 
Itegulations, dated U,th June, 1843;-

Perth Building Lots, D 16, T 6,- D 20, and T 
4. Upset price £10 each. 

Perih Snburban J~ot No. 32. Upset price £9. 
Guildford Lot No. 142; upset price eta. 

Givcn under my 7wJUZ and Seal of tJIG Co
lony, at Ptdli, tltis 7th day of June 
1850. 
CHARLES FITZGERAIJD, 

G01;C1'lWI', gc·c. 
By IIis E"'cellenc!!'s command, 

:1"01' the Colcnial Secretary. 
T. N. YULE, 

___ ~G~O_D_S_A VE THE Q17EE1;-!!! 

Pro cIa m a t-ion:----
Bg Ilis E.rcellenc!! CHARLES .FITzGERALD, 

Esquire, Oommande,· in thc RoyaZ lYavy, 
Goverilor and C'oillmandel'-ill-Chiif, -in 
and over flie 1ei'i'ito1'Y 0/ TVestcrn Aus
i}'(llirt and its DcpCltdellcics, and T<'icc
AdmimZ of the samc. 

pursua;lce of the authority in me vest
ed by a certain Act of' the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
in the 5th and 6th of Her JUa-
reign, intitulerl Act for regu-
the sale of \Vaste IJuncls belonging 

to Cro"m in the Australian colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim thllt the 
following portions of Crown Land will be 
ofiered for Sale, by Public Auction, the 
Collector or Sub-Collectors of at 
one o'clock, on the and at 
hereinafter at the 
affixed to each lot 
terms and conditions forth certain 
IJund Regulations dated 14th June, 1843: 
At Bunoul'Y, on the 31st 
o/July,-

Bunbury Building Lot No. 10. price 
£10. 

tlte 31st 

115, price £10. 
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AlbanT 20 acre Sub-urban Lot No_ 7. Upset 
- £40. 

At on WEDNESDAY, the 
31st of Julij,

:Frcmantlc< Building Lots Nos. 537i:md 388. 
set price £10 each lot. 

Given under my lwnclarul Sealof the 
at Perth, this 26th duZl of June, 1850. 

CHAI'tLES },I'l'ZGm~ALD, 

Bg IIis E:ceellem:J/8 f'(H"'4>:'1l11rl 

:For the Colonial ~"r>w".b,·v 
T.N. YULE, 

- . !1 

c ama 011.. 
Bg Ilis CILU:'LES :FlTzGER~r'D, 

Esquire, Oommander w the l~a,l/aZ -;-\(;1)1/' 
Governor and Oommander-ziI-OIl/if 111 

mul over tlie TCNitarg of lYestem Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, (/nd Viee-
Admiral of the same. .. 

pursuance ofthc authonty 111 1110 ycst
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th and Gth years of lIer Ma
jesty's reiCYll, lntitnled "An Act for regn
iatii]Cf the ~sale of ,\V Ilste Lands belongmg 
to th~ Crown in the Australinn colonies." 
I do hereby notify and pl'odaim that the 
followin ()' liOltion' of land will be oflered for 
Sale by l'ublic thc Collector 
of RCi:ennc, at Perth, on the 
2-tth day of July next, at one at 
the upsc~ l?rice ai1ix~d thel:eto ontl,lC tcrms 
mul COnchtlOllS set forth III certulll Laml 
]{egulntions, dated l'tth J ~l~e, 184:3;
Blt'an Lor(!lioi1)lI~o,lIS--Compl'lslllg 10 aCres more 

01' less; boundccl on the South by nn East 
lino 15 chains in length, through a spot 67 
linl,)s South, fron1 a large tu art tree I1Hlr~~cd 
with adiamonc1 on its ,Yest si,le, and on the 
,Yest by a 1\01'111 line 6 chains 67 links in 
10n«I11, 'throngl1 n spot 1 chain ,Y(:st from 
Eni(l trC'c which is situate 53 chains 1\. ,Ji de .. 
grees ,V. from the boundary at N.'V. 

of Perth 
pnl'ml1el and 

Upset price 

BII IIis E.rcelloJlo,lj's command, 
'];'01' the Colonial Secretary. 

T. N. YULE. 
!! 

c ama on. 
B!! IIis CllA~lLES FITZGmlALD, 

Esouirc Oommmlller m tIte Royal 
Go"rern;r aml Commander-in-Ciliej; 
ailll ovcr the TcrritoJ'/j of TVcs/el'n Alts
traZia anel its Depenclc'i/cics and -Vice-Ad
miral of the same. 

I N pursuance of ~he :mthOl:ity in1l1e ye~t
ed by a CCl'tmn Act of the ImperIal 

Parlial1lel~t of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed inthe 5th and 6th years of Her Ma
jesty's reign, int~tul~d, "All Act for l'e(Su
latinO' the sale of W nste Lands bclongmg 
to th~ Crmm.in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby .notifv antI procbim that the 
following porti01;tS of 1a~d ivill be oilcl'ec1 
for Sale by Fubltc AUCtlOl1, by the Collec
tOI' or SuiJ-ColleGtors of Revenue, at one 
o'clock on the days and at the i)laces here
inafter ~l1elltione(l, at the upset prices alIix
ecl to each Lot respectively, on the terms 
ancl cond.itions set forth ill certain Land 

dat,ed 14:th J use. J 843:-,-

At If'REllIANTLE, on itk 

up-

Busselton Buihling Lot No. 8-1; upset price £5 

and SeaZ of the 0010. 
tlds 6th day of July, 1850. 

V-1.LLl"i<.lLLJ>J ];'I'l'ZGERALD, 
Got'crnol', 9'e. 

By His R/'cellenep's command, 
];'01' the Colonial Secretnry, 

T. N. YULE. 
!! 

clamation. 
By IIis ClIAllUS .FITzGERAI,D, 

Esquire, Oommander in the Royal .1.Yav,ll, 
Governor ancl 001il1llandn-in-Ohiif in 
([i/(l over tlie l'crritol:1J of rVosteTl~ Alls
tmlia aud ·its Drpendeneies, and Vice
Admiral of the s({me. 

pursu:mce of the authority in me yest
ed by a certain Act of the Im pel'ial 

I)arliammlt of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passecl in the 3th and 6th years of Her l\Ia
jesty's reign, intitllled "An Act for regu
iatiilg the sale of \Vaste Lands beltlmgillg 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portion of land will be offered for 
Sale by l:'ublic Auction, by the Collector of 
I~eyell'ue, at Perth, on \Veclnesday, the 
17th clay of July next, at one o'clock at 
the upset price aifixed thel'e1-e, on the 
terms and conditions sC't forth in certain 
Land Hegulations dated 14th June, 18-1;~. 
r~ol'llIum Building IJot No. 15, Lp;cL price £3 

Given undel' hand (flld Seal of the Co-
lOll,,!, flu's 13th day of June, 

1850. 
CIIARLBS PITZGERALD, 

GOCeI'1l01', g'c. 
B!; Ili" En;ellencp's cOIiIJl1and, 

}'or the Colollial Secretary, 
T. N. YULE. 

GOD S,\XE THE Ql:LEI'!! 
------- -------------

Proclamation. 
B,Ij IIis ],":i'eCllellcy ClIAl1LES FrfIlGERu,D, 

Esquire, OOillmander in the Royal .1.\'/11:,11, 
Governor and Oommandel'-in-CI,iif in 
and over the :iel'i'itol'g of TFcstern Alls
tnilia and its Dcpendencies and Vicc-Lld
mil'al of tllC Sallle. 

pursuance of the authority in me vest
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th an.d 6th years of JIer JUa
jesty's reign, intituled " /1.1l Act for rG'gu
latmg the sale of' Waste Lands belonging 
to the Cl'o\yn in the Allstralian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portion of land will be offered for 
Sale by PllblicAuctio!) by the Sub-Collector 
of I'teyenue at I3unbury, on Monday tho 
5th of AugnstJlext, atl o'clock, at the 
price affixed thereto, on the termsandcondi
tions set forth in ccrtain Lancl Regulations, 
dated l,j,th J llne7 18,1,3. 

Bunhury Allotment No. 3:2. Fpsct £5. 

Given Wider 'lnl/hand and the Publie 
Oolo;;'.'/, at Pert", this 13th 

1830. 
UJl--,-"U_"'>J FI'l'ZGERAI,D, 



Ilis Ea:ccZlenc.1j's CUlmli:an 
For the Colonial 1::ie.~retul"V 

T.N. 
It 
~-~-

CIU RL}:S ]!'IcrzGJoR,I.LJO, 
COIl1?1wnder. in the 

Goeen1O?' and 
and OI,el' t,7/C Territol'Y, of Western 
tralia ({ndits De)Jendcncies, (mit Vice
Adminll of tlte s({me. 

pUTsuunce of the llUthoritv in me 
. Yested by a certain Act of tIle Impe..; 

nal Parliament of Gr«ut BJ'itain and Ire
hnd, passed ill the 5th and 6th years of 
lIer Majesty's reign, inbLuled "An Act 
for regulating the Sale of ",Vaste Lands 
belongillg to the Cl'O\Yll in the Australian 
\<o~on~es." I d? hcr~by notify and pro
Clmm dml; the followmg portlOn of land 
will be ofierecl for Sale by Public Auction 
IJY the Sub-Collector of :Revenue, at Bun
bury, on ,Vednesday, the 11th day of Sep
tember next, at one o'clock at the upset 
price affixed thereto, on the terms and con
ditions set forth in certain Land Reo-uh-
tiOllS dated 14th June, 1813. 0 

IJunbury Building IJot No. 53. Upset price £5 

Given uncle;' lily hanit and Seal of the Co
l071.1j, (d Perth, tMs 13th day of June 

1850. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Governor, C)'e. 
By IIis E.uel1enc!!,s eommand, 

.For the Colonial Secretary, 
T.N.YULE. 

GO}) S.iTE TUE QUEEN 111 
---- ,----- ---_._-------

Pr 0 cl 
BI/ His E,recllenell 

'Esquil'e, CfOli1l11'(ll1der in the lloyalll'a1'.1j, 
GOl'e1'l101' alld C01il1iW1Ulei'-ill-Chiif in 
and OL'el' ille l'eri'iiol,!/ of TVcstcrn Aus
tralia and its Dependeneies, (iiul Vice
A.dmiml of the same. 

pursuance of the authority 111111e yest 
ell by a certain Act of the Imp,ria 

l'arliament of Great Britain ::md Ireland 
passed in the 5th and Gt,h of Her l\la~ 
iesiy's reign, intituled " Act for regu-
lating the ::laIe of "\\{ aste Lam1s bclOJlfYillO' 
to th';; CrOlYll in the Australian Coloni~s.B 
I do hereb:r notify and proclaim that the 
following portion of land \yill be ofFered for 
t.,ale by Public Anctiun, by the Sub-CoUec
tor of llevenue, at Hunbnry, on ,Vednes
day, the 2-1th day of Julym'xt, at 1 o'clock, 
at the upset priee aflixed theroto, on the 
tt'1'1l1S and conditions set forth in certain 
Lalld l{egulations, d~ted 14th .June, 1850. 

TInnbui'v TIuilding Lot No. 172. 
• U psct price £5. 

Givei1lllldc)' lWild and Sea 1 of the Ooloi/y 
at Perth, 218t elmj of J /lile, 1850. 

CHARLES JTITZGEHALD, 
Go/)eI'110I', 4'c. 

By IIis E.Tcellency's commal1>7, 
For the Colonial tlecl'ctury, 

T. N. YULE. ' 
GOD SAYE THE ({UEEN. 

---------------
Proclamation. 

!',?"r>PlIP1'PJI CHARLES }>'lTzGJmALD, 

E.:,u,,;l/,C. Oemmandcr in the Royal 
GO/)lTIIOI' am1 Commander-ia-Cf1tiej, 
mul 01)(:)' the Tel'J'itol',I1 of TVestel'n Aus
tralia and its Dependencies; and Yit,c-

:3 

Lt fI'!Il1'lq·1fJ. Cf/ tl/e same. , 
jmrsul1nce of'. t1i~ authority :i~mo 

. vested by a certalnAct of the Imj:>~:: 
rIlll . ntof, Greut Britain ana Ire-
land, passe ,illil1e5til ycarsof 
Her ]\faje~ty;s i:eiglll "'An Act 
for regulatmg tile aale,of.1Yuste Lands be-
10ll~iu?, to the Qt:oWltin the;A~tri!iia1; c;;~ 
lomes. ficr<tby;,~loti(y and proclaim 
th~t the}ollq;,nIjgp .DS pfJapd will,be 
o,ftere~ for Sllleby ,.t:uct{o~:; bi ,t110 
Sub~Collector of J;(e.Yenue, at, Fiemai.itle 
on Wedl;esday, tilc24fhclay,:of JUly nc~t: 
at o,ne 0 clock" at tile ul?set pri~~ affixecl 
thereto, on tbe terms and COl1dltlOns set 
forth in certain Land Regulations Clated 
Ltth June, 1843:- " 

Fremantle Building Lots Nos, 158 538 and 
4~. ' , 

Upset price £10 each Lot. 

Gh,en uncle}' 'l11!1lwnd and Seal oftlle Colony 
at Perth,tltis 21# day of June 1850. 

CHARLES :FITZGERALD, 
Governor, 9'c, 

By IIis Ea'eellency's command, 
:For the Colonial Secretary, 

'1'. N. YULE. 
GOD SATE TITE QUEEN!!! 

Proclamation. 
By IIis Ea,ceZleney CHARLES FITZGERALD 

Esquire, Oommander in the RoyalllTavy: 
Goverilol' and COilllllcwder-in-Okiej, in 
alld over the TCi'ritOi'!/ of J.l/esteri1 Aus
tralia and its Dependeneies, allcl Yiee
Admiral of tlw 8ame. 

pursuallCe of the authority inll1e yest. 
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland 
pa~sed in the 5th and 6th veal'S of .lIer l\fa~ 
jesty's reign, intituled, "An A.et for regu
lating the sale of ,Vaste Lands belollO'ing 
to the Crown in the Australian Coloni~s." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim, that the 
follo\ying portion of land will be ofttwed for 
Sale by Public Auction, by the Sub-Collec
tor of ReyellUe, at :Fremantle, on Wedlles
day, the 17th day of July next, at one 
o'clock, at the upset price affixed thereto, 
on the terms and conditions set forth in 
certain Lrmd llegulations, dated 14th 
June, 1843:-

Fremuntle Building Lots Nos. 561, 331, 378, 
56G, and 42G. 

Upset price £10 each Lot. 

Given tmder my hand and the Publie Seal 
of the Colony at Pel'tll, tMs 21st day of 
June, 1850. 

CllAItLES FITZGERALD, 
GoVeI'IlOl', 9'c., 4'£1. 

Ry His E:rccllency's command, 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE. 
GOD SAvE THE Q1}EE~--!! t 

Colonial Secretal'y's Office, Perth, 
July 13, 1850. 

'IDlEKLY REPORT OF LICEKSES ISSUED. 
J)""U1.<,t1O"inn Licenses. 

A. Taylor acres I,ukcs 

" Avon J. H. Monger 
" " J. Sew ell, jun. 

J. Hassall " Plantagenct 
Ditto " 

Licenses. 
G. Emblcton, 2 men 1 month, 
S. Cooko ditto ditto. 

I'uD!icrm's Retail Spirit Licf:IISI', 
J, Oono11y, X ark, 

" 
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:Dog Licellses. 
pollard ]\Iurray I Geo 

Pollard " Stoner 
Plli;terson "Strange 

B!/ His Exccllency' 8 command, 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

:Murray 
York 

T. N. YULE. 

Oolonial Secretar,!!' s Office, Pertl., 
Jul!/ 13, 1850, 

TIENDERS will be received at this Of. 
fice up to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 

30th Instant, for supplying for the use of 
the Post Office Departmeut, from time to 
time as may be required, MAIL BOXES 
of the fQllowin~ dim,~msions ;-

Length 20 inch'l Length 
"\Vidth 12" 'Width 
Depth 7" Depth 

F()?' the S111've!l .lJepar'iment:-

16 inch. 
12 " 
7 " 

One nest of Pigeon.Holes, 
For further particulars application to be 
made to the Postmaster· General, and to 
the Superintendent of Public Works. 

B:; His Excellency' 8 C01l1!1J1ana, 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

T, N. YULE. 

Printed by ARTIIUR SIIENTON, Government 
Printer, at the Office of the" Independent Jour
na!," Adelaide Terrace, Perth. 




